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Weekly Menu

CONGRATULATIONS!!!

April24

to

April28, 1995

DINNER

Mon

Tal.er Tot Hotdish, Salad Bar, Dinncr Buns, Dcssert,2%o Milk

-

Baked FIam, Mashcd Potatocs, Salad Bar, Vcgctablc

Tue

Rclish Tray, Dcssert,2Vo Milk
Wcd -Turkcy-Ala-King, Baking Powdcr Biscuit, Ricc,
Cranberry Sauce, Salad Bar, Purnpkin Bars,ZVo

Thr

-

Fri

-

Milk
Bar-B-Quc Bccf on a Bun, Frics, Salad Bar, Grccn
Bcans, Assortcd Frcsh Fruit, 2Vo Milk
Chickcn Nuggcs/Fish Plattcr, Wild Ricc, Calilornia Blend Vcgctablcs, Salad Bar. Lcrnon Bars,2Vo

Milk
SUPPER
Mon -Pork Cutlcts, Instant Potatocs, Crcarncd Stylc Corn,
Salad, Applc Sauce, Dcsscrt, 2Vo Milk
Tue Ncw England Dinner, Boilcd Potatocs, Boilcd Vcgetablcs, Salad Bar, Dcsscrt, 2o/o Mik
Wcd -McatLoaf, Hashcd Browncd Potatocs, Salad, Dcs-

scrt,2VoMilk
Thr - Pepper Stcak, Spanish Rice, Tosscd Salad, Garlic
Fri

-

Toast,27o Milk
Chickcn Breast. on Ricc, Au GraLin Potatocs, Salad
Bar, Dcsscrt, 27o Milk

Ol'lice Technology Dept. for rvinning the Third Place Team
Medal for the second year in a row at the

AIHEC Ilusiness Contest!
A special congratulations to Stacey Iron Road - Stacy placed
first in both the F'inancial Accounting I and

'

Computer Applications Divisions.
Congratulations to Karlita Knight for being selected
The AIHEC Student of the Year from UTTC!
FOR SALE
1 - Tote Bag - Turquoise

4 - T-shirts - Assfd Colors and Sizes
5 - Sweashirs - Asst'd Colors and Sizes
- Satin Turquoisc Jackct - Quilt Lining XL

I
All itcms havc Lhc Ofticc Tcchnology DcparlrncnI Logo
inrprinl.cd on thcrn. Scc Shcri, Lynn, or Luann in Otlicc Tcch.
Lo purchase any of these il.ems.

JOB-JOB-JOB
Residcntial

S

upervisor (Part-time)

Concctional Hallway House (Centre Inc.)
Nccd an intcrcstcd hard working, [imc oricntcd person who has
Sccurity and/or Crirninal JusLicc knowlcdgc, plus background cxpcricncc in alcohol addiction.
Rcquircs thc ability to supcrvisc and dircct thc activitics of clients as well as monitor thcir whcrcabouts and activitics. This position rcquircs elfcctive communication in both wriLLcn and verbal
forrns. This position rcquircs 24-hour schcduling flcxibility. Plcasc
conlact Linda Zcnt for application and appointrncnt al. 222-4966.
If you need morc information contact Vincc Schanandore at Placement, Ext 280 or Vivian Gillctte at SSS Ext 313.
Education, training & cxpcricncc rcquircd: rcquircs a minimum
of two ycars spccializcd cxpcricncc with this rargct populations.
Physical Effort Rcquired
This is a mixturc of a walking, lifting, bcnding and sitting job and
rcquires oral and writtcn communical-ion skills to answcr thc tclcphonc and chart clicnt information. This position rcquircs lhe capability to pcrlorm Cardio Pulminary Rcsuscilation and administcr first aid if ncccssary.

ailon at ? RE9CHO OL
April 20,1995 at1Z3O pm
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G

The 1995 Sprihg Scmestcr final exarninalion wcck is schcdulcd for May 2,3, & 4,1995. All final gradcs are duc Monday,
May 8, 1995. Listcd Bclow arc thc tirncs anddatcs for lhc cx-

Week ofYoung Ch'ild

April 24, 20,.1995
?reschool and Nureery will be having
aalivities going on eaah day,

ams.

Monday, 1:00 pm

classcs 8:30 am ' 10:00 am Tucsday
classcs 10:30 am - Noon Tucsday
classes l:00 prn - 2:30 pm Tucsday

Ir{onday, 8:00 am
Monday, g:00 am
Monday, 10:00 am

Ir{onday, ll:00 am
Monday, 2:00 pm
Monday, 3:00 pm

classcs
classcs

classcs
classcs
Tucsday, 8:00 am classcs
Tucsday, 9:00 am classes
Tucsday, l:00 pm classcs
Tucsday,2:00 pm classcs

radu

8:30 am - 10:00 am Wcdncsday
10:30 am - Noon Wcdncsday
l:00 pm - 2:30 pm Wcdncsday
2:30 pm - 4:00 prn Wcdncsday
8:30 arn ' 10:00 atn Thursday
10:30 - Noon Thursday
1:00 pm - 2:30 pm Thursday
2:30 pm - 4:00 pm Thursday

?owwow - Gy^
6to1O pm

24th

Honoring Nursery and
?reschool children
zOTh OPEN HOUSE
EveryoneWelaome to Drop on by

All night classes will tcst thc last night of class during thc wcck
of May 2,3, & 4,1995.
All classcs not mecting at thc specific timcs notcd will tcst on
Tucsday, May 2,1995, from 2:30 pm to 4:00 prn.

SUMMER SESSION T995

lnstructor

Call No. Dept. & No. Course Title
t4025-0
14080-0

9100-0

lll60-0
11030-0
11040-0

llM5-0
5080-0
5140-0
5130-0
5120-0

u145-0

lll70-0

204
NUR 240
CHM 107
OT 211
OT 103
OT lM
OT 106
ECE l9l
ECE26I
ECE252
ECE25I
OT 209
OT 215
NUR

Credit

Intro to Organic & Biochcm/Lab

Hcid 5
Lindu Edin/Ann Hcid 3
4
Liz Millcr

Dcsktop Publishing

LouAnn

Kcyboarding Itr

LouAnn

Beginning Accounting

Kettcrling
Lynn Kcttcrling
Nina Martin
Nina Martin
Nlna Martin
Nina Martin
Shcri Bakcr
Shcri Bakcr

Basic Conccpts in Nursing/l:b
Pharmacology

Automatcd Accounting

Linda Edin/Ann

Lynn

I

Spcc. Topics: Phy. Fit Child

ProgramAdministration
Early Childhood Practicum II
Early Childhood Practicurn I
Advanccd Word Processing
Sprcadshcct Applications

Cundcrson
Gundcrson

Place, Time

& Day

Ed210,9-12, MT & 8-12 Noon WR
Ed 210, l-3 pm, M

& l-2:30

pm W

9:00 am - l:00 pm. MTWRF

3

Ed2l9A,9-12 Noon, MW

2

Ed 219,{, 9-12 NoonTR

3

Ed220 A,9-12 Noon MW

3

Ed2l9B,9-12 Noon, TR

1

TBA

3

Sak Hall,9-11 am, MTWR

2

Sak Hall, 8 M

2

Sak Hall, 8

3

Ed2l9A,14

3

Ed

M
pm,

TR

2194, 14 pm, MW

MYTEN COMMANDMENTS

MEASLES, MUMPS & RUBELLA (MMR)
Mcaslcs, mumps and rubclla arc serious diseascs. Thcy sprcad

Thou shalt not worry, for worry is the most unproductivc of all
human activitics.

whcn gcrms pass from an inlcctcd pcrson to lhc nosc or throat. of
othcrs.
Mcaslcs causes: rash cough and fever. It can lcad to: car inlccLion, pncumonia, diarrhca, scizulcs, brain damagc and cvcn death.
Mumps causes: fever, hcadache, swollen glands undcr thc jaw.

Thou shalt not bc fearful, for most. of the t]rings we fcar ncvcr
comc [o pass.

It can lcad to: hcaring loss, mcningitis (infcction of brain

and

spinal cord coverings), males can have painlul, swollcn tcsdclcs.

Thou shalt not cross bridges bcforc you gct to thcm, lor no one
yct has succccded in accomplishing this.

Rubclla causcs: rash, mild fcver, swollcn glands, arthritis
(mostly in women). Pregnant women can lost. thcir babies. Babies can be born with birth dcfects such as: dcafness, blindncss,

Thou shalt face each problcm as

heart discase, brain damagc, and ohcr serious problems.
Most children should havc a total of (2) MMR vaccine. They
should have MMR at: 12-15 monl.hs of agc and at 4-6 years of
agc or bcfore rniddlc school or junior high school.

it.

corncs. You can handlc only

Thou shalt not. lakc problems to bcd

witr you lor ttrcy makc vcry

onc

at.

a t.ime anyway.

poor bedfellows.
Thou shalt not borrow othcr peoplc's problems. Thcy can take
bctter care of thcm than you can.
Thou shalt not, lry to rclive ycsterday for good or ill - it is gone.
Conccntral.c on what is happcning in your lifc today.
Thou shalt count thy blcssings, nevcr ovcrlooking the small oncs,
for a lot. of small blessings add up to a big onc.

Thou shalt bc a good lisl.cncr, for only wlrcn you listcn do you
hcar idcas dilfcrcnt lrom your own. It's vcry hard [o lcam somcthing ncw whcn you're talking.
Thou shalt not be bccome boggcd down by frustration, for 90
pcrccnt of it is rootcd in sclf-pity and it will only intcrfcrc with
positive action.

r--rrrrr-rrrrr--rrrl

I

Student Health

I

L--rrrrrrrrrr-----J
NOTE: If your child is in nccd o[an up-datc on his/hcr immunizations, [rc S tudcnt Hcal th Ccntcr wil I g ivc vaccinat ions any t imc
during o[ficc hours (li{onday - Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 prn). Plcirsc
bring along your copy of thc immunization rccord. Thc parcnt or
guardian must. be prcscnt. at the timc of vaccinatlon.

National Infant Immunization Wcck

April24-28,1995
Vaccination is thc bcst way to protcct against rnany childhood
discascs. Bccausc most childrcn gct thc vaccinations, thcrc arc
row many lcwcr cascs of thcse discascs. Thcrc would bc morc
many morc cascs if wc stopped vaccinaling childrcn.

POLrO (OPV)
Polio is a scrious disease. It sprcads when germs pass from an
inlccted person to the moutrs of others. Polio can: pualyze a
pcrson and also cause death.

Most children should havc a total of (4) OPV vaccincs. They
should have OPV at: 2 months of age, 4 months of age, 6-18
months of age, and 4-6 ycars of age. Othcr vaccincs may be
givcn at thc samc time as OPV.
HAEMOPHILUS INFLUENZAE TYPE B DISEASE (HIB)
Haemophilus b is a bactcriurn which can causc scrious discasc,
especially in children undcr 5 ycars of age. Haemophilus b can
cause: meningitis, pncumonia and infecdons of othcr body systcrn such as blood, joints, bonc, sof[ tissue undcr thc skin, throat,
and tlrc covcring of thc hcart.
Most childrcn should havc a total of (4) HIB vaccincs. They
should have the HIB at: 2 mon[hs of age, 4 months of age, 6
months o[ age, and l2-18 months of age.
D]PTI{ERIA, TETANUS, AND PERTUSSIS (DTP)
Pcrtussis, somctimcs callcd whooping cough, may bc a mild or
scrious discase. It is vcry casily pzuscd from onc pcrson to anothcr. Pertussis can causc spclls o[ coughing and choking that
makc it hard to cat, drink, and brcathc. Pcrtussis can causc: pncumonia, convulsions and brain problcms that may last through

litc.
Dipthcria is a vcry scrious discasc. It can makc a pcrson unablc
to brcatlc, causc paralysis, or hcart failurc.
Tctanus, somctirnes callcd lockjaw is a very scrious discasc
that can occur altcr a cut or wound lcts thc gcrrn inLo thc body.
Tctanus rnakcs a pcrson unablc to opcn his or hcr mouth or swallow, and lnay causc scrious musclc spasrns.
Most childrcn havc (5) DTP vaccincs and a boostcr Td cvcry
tcn ycars lhcrcaftcr. Thc scrics bcgins at the agc o[ 2 rnonths,
2nd shot a[4 n]onths,3rd at 6 montls,4th at 12-18 rnonths, and
5th at 4-6 ycars of age. (Evcry Lcn ycars hcrealtcr thc person
should rcccivc a Td).
HEPATITIS B (HBV)
Hcpatitis B, a scrious disease of thc liver, is causcd by hcpatitis
B virus (HBV). HBV infccts and damagcs t]rc livcr. Thc discasc
can lcad to scvcrc illncss, livcr lailurc, livcr canccr and cvcn
dcath.

Most childrcn will rcccivc the HBV vaccine aI birth-2 months
of agc, 2-4 months o[ agc, 6- I 8 mont]rs of agc.

Maxon Brings Home
the Silver
AII{EC ORATORY CONTEST-

114 studcns compctc -

UTIC

has fircc. Event - Oral Intcrprclalion - 34 cntrics - Juanita Maxon.
Juanita "wows" thc judgcs with hcr intcrprctation of thc "Thc
Bul.ton", a scrious dramatic picce about a woman in prison whosc

Watoh For
,,MIRRORg AND MOCCASIN9"

Fall1995

sanity is linked to a small whitc button; Juanita gocs into
overtime...disqualiFrcd...coach calls a timcout. Wcrc thc rulcs
explained to the players? Wcrc thc Lirnc cards visiblc? Oflicials
dccidcshecan stcp up to ficlinc oncc morc. SLAM DUNK...into
thc finals!

EVENTS - Oral Intcrpretation finals--Juania once morc stcps
to thc line-pcrfect shot! Onc judgc sccs it as too dramatic-too
much acting-silvcr mcdal-a supcr finish lor a giltcd spcakcr.
EVENT - Persuasivc spccch-David Jackson-"fuc you God?",
a dynamic prescntal.ion against the dcath pcnalty-hc's all ovcr
[he court-hc's up and..into thc finals! Tough catcgory, los of
talent on this court, but David finishcs fourt]r!
EVENT- InformaLivc spccch-Duanc Uscs Arrow-"Navajo Codc

Talkers, WWII...a pcrfect topic...a

supcr

presentation...overtime...no negotiations possible on this one.
UTIC can be proud of Juanita, David and Duane who rcpresented our school in such a positivc manncr. Congratulations to
all of you! Thanks to UTIC faculty and staff who supportcd our
students by atrcnding those evens! Bcv Hubcr, English instructor, was sclccted as one of threc head judgcs for thc contcst...a

tough job...long days...many, many talcntcd and dynamic
studcnts...an honor to work with thc studcnts and Ginny Cclincau

from Fond du Lac Tribal and Comrnunity Collegc.
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Xext deadline for news for the
Weekly Nervsletter is
April 26,1995
please follow the deadline.
Send all articles to W'anda at
Arrorv Graphics
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FOUND: Small coin purse
outside Education Building.
Must identify purse
and contents.
Call Bev at294

